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LAW CLASS 1886 




JQH1N T. 1MOPFITT ..... Sec. and Treas. 
J. W. HOUDER .............. Assistant Sec. 




CLAS OF 1886 
Law De1lartment 
Unil·er ~tty of MfcbJgan 
All men1be1~s or the Class -0f 186 are 
listed belo\V. Where there is a (*) 
before the nan1e, it indicates that lthe 
inen11Jer is deceased. A (t) indicates 
address unknown. 
Honorary 
*llarry Burn1s Hutchins, LL.D.; 
Pl'esident Emeritus U. of M·.; 
J)ied Jan. 25, 1930, at hia hon1e 
in Ann Arbor, !Mich.; 
Buried in Forest Hills Cemetery. 
1-* Aldrich, Ralph Leonard; 
Died lVIay 29, 1929., at Detroit,1\1ich. 
Buried in Woodla\vn Cemetery, at 
Detroit. 
2- *Ames, Michael Ed,vard; 
Died at Phoenix, Arizona, 
February 29, 1916. 
3-• Audre,vs, Stanley Corwi11 
Died at Conneaut, Ohi-0, 
October 31, 1918. 
Burried at Conneaut, Ohio. 
4- *Avery, Asahel George; 
Died Dec. 19, 1928, at Spokane, 
"\Vashington. 
remated; Burial at Genoa, N. Y. 
»~·-;;r ~J-- ~ 
I/_ ~ AHY'~ft 
5- A very, Lincoln; "}y. i/ - _., d ~ 
·~-Avery & Covingtt>if / I j' LJ,30 
~ Office: Water St~ //' 
llesidence: 801 Court Street. 
Port Huron, l\tlich. 
6- Bannon, Patrick Joseph 
432 vv:orcester Bldg. 
Portland, Oregon. 
7- •BJakeley, Archibald Mechling, 
Died in New York City, 
February 5, 1931. 
Buried, St. Michaels Cen1etery, 
(72nd St.), Woodside. Grave No. 
64, Range No. 29 Plot No. 2. 
Ne'v York ity. 
8-*Boyd, Franklin Lord; 
Died Sept. 2, 1926, at Cook Co. 
Hospital, Chicago. Buried at Pat· 
ton Cemetery, LaPorte, Ind. 
9- *Brady, George Andre\v Callahan; 
Died at St. Vincent 's H<>s·pital, 
Portland, Oregon, Aug. 7, 1005. 
10- Breck, John Ir,vin ; 
416 E So. St., 
Jackison, Mich. 
11- *Browning, Noah Harrison, 
Died Feb. 11, 1935, in his la,,r 
otfice, Hudson, N. Y. 
Burial at Hudson ity Cemetery. 
12- •Brunson, Wil lian1 Henry 
Died Dec. 22, 1932 at Grand Ilap-
icls, Mich. 
Buried Dec. 26, 1932 in l\1t. Rest 
Cemetery, St. J obns, Mich. 
13-*Surlingame, Lettie La villa: 
Died at Joliet, 111., Dec. 12, 1890. 
14-•Carlson, Charles Henry; 
Died at Santa Cruz, California, 
J ·une 26, 1906'. 
Buried at Hamp'to~ Ipwa. 
15- Carpenter, Grant :-<'.J...vt""1'° -f', .:i. / 
- -~ 1525 N<>. Detroit St.a$~ I/ -v ~ 
os Angeles, Calif. -7- -
lG-*Clark, John Wharton; 
Died at Garfield Hospital, 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 12, 1916 
Buried at Manchester, Iowa. 
17-*Clary, William Millian; 
Died March 17, 1930, at Amarillo, 
Texas. 
Buried at Nebraska City, el>. 
18-•(~rawford, James Albert; 
I ied July 241 '34, Memphis, Tenn. 
Buried Indianola, l\1iss., July 26, 
1934. 
19- *Creveling, George Boyer· 
Died Feb. 28, 1928, at JersBy City, 
N. ,J. ; Buri d at Asbury, N. J. 
20-•Cross, James Edmund: 
Died at Chicago, Ill, May 19, 1909. 
Buried in Bohemian Natioual 
cemetery, Chicago. 




22- *Ditnn1itt, George Zophar; 
Died at Denver, 'olo., Aug. 9, 1903 
Buried at lt"'air1nont Cen1etery, 
Denver, Colorado. 
23-*Doe, Alpheus Edwin; 
Died Nov. 9, 19 3 0, St i 11 \Va te r, Minn. 
13uried ait Frairvie\v Centetery, 
Still ,va:ler, Minn. ,. ~ 
24- Dresbach, Charles; ~of /;) _ 5g' 
Office: Pythian astle;~· .. # 
===~f--:=-.:::es.: 424 So. ulh Courf'~t}Y~ 
ircleville, Ohio.~~ 7 /-Y-30 25-*Driggis·, Benjan1in \Voodbury; 
Died July 21, 1930; In hoopital 
Salt Lake, Utah; Buried July 23, 
1930, Driggs •emetery, Driggs, ~ 
/J Idaho. / ~ 
6"- Dudley, Charles Henry; \j 
Oflice: 5(}1 Mining Exch. Bhl~, 
Hes.: 224 E. Yampa St., ~ill\ 
Col·orado Springs, Colo. 
27- Durning, Francis Ed\vard; 
Rose Lake, Idaho. 
28-•Edgerton, John Myers 
Died at Negaunee, l\tlich., 
July 17, 1921. 
Buried at Negaunee, Mich. 
29-*Evans, Robert Emory 
Died at Lincoln, Neb., July 8.1925. 
Buried at Graceland emetery, 
Sioux ,ity, Io,va. 
30-*Farrar, Alfred Wallingford· 
Died June 30, 1934, in hospital at 
Jlochester, Minn; Buried July 3, 
1934, Mt. Moriah Cen1etery, l{an-
sas City, Mo. 
:ll-*Gallup, John Adam; 
Died in J>aruona Valley C·ommun-
ity HOSJlital, Pamona, Cal, May 4, 
1936; buried in family lot in Po-
1noua, Calif., Cemetery. 
32- Gardner Leonard Burtin· . ' , 
Res.~ 701 To\vnsend St., 
Lan.s-ing, Mich. 
33- •GarrigueG, Ed\vin Clendennin; 
Died Sept. 26, 1928, at Minneapo-
lis, Minnesota. 
Buried at Ann Arbor, Mich. 
34- G~lbert, Henry larke; 
Office: 3620 Blaisdell Ave .. , 
l""es.: 3521 PI easant Ave., Apt. 10. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
35- Gi)l, Joseph Buckner;). '(P1d~ 
Res.: 4'19 0. 8t1 eet, (!)h~ ~_,.,.:/c_ -
Saa :8erna11dino, Canr. ~ v; ~ 
36-*Gillespie, John \Vesley, tf 
Died at Shamokin, Penn. 
Decembe1~ 19, 1916. 
37- Harr, Delber:t James; 
Office: 9 06 Con1n1erc.:e Bldg., 
Res., 416 East 36th St., 
Kansas City, Mo. 
38- *I-Iaggerty, '\7illia1u H., 
Died March 31, 1904, 
Grand Rarpids·, l\1ich. 
39-*I-iainble, Charlee Brook, 
iurdered June 14, 1894, Holton, 
Kansas; funeral services in an 
open par k-5000 pres·ent. 
Buried Holton Cen1etery, Holton, 
Kansas. 
cemetery, Holton, Kansas, June 
14, 1894. 
40-*Hamilton, James William, 
Died at Omaha, Neb., Feb. 19, 1922 
Buried at Omaha, Neb. at Forest 
La,vn Cemetery. 
41- Iartn1an, Elias Napoleon; 
Res.: 502 W. LaSalle Ave., 
South Bend, Ind 
~ 2- *Iiealy, T11omas Davis; 
Died a;t Ft. Dodge, Iowa, Jan. 15, 
1909. Buried in Corpus Christi 
en1etery, Ft. Dodge. I<>,va. 
43- I-Ielmick, An1brose Edgel; 
Office: 918 N. Y. Life Bldg., 
Res.: 1014 13th Ave. S. E., 
MinneapoliG, Minn. 
41-*I-Iibner, George Everard; 
Died at Lincoln., Neb., June 7, 1913 
Buried Wynka Cemetery, 
Lincoln, NebrSJska. 
4 5-*Higginis. Francis Grant; 
Died at St. Vincent's Hospital, 
l'ortland, Oregon, Nov. 15, 1905. 
Ilurried at l\1issoula, lVIont. 
46-*Hogg, Ecl,vard Everett; 
Died at Ve~sailles, Ky., 
Nove1nber 20, 1922. 
Buried at Versail1es, Ky, 
47- Hooper, Frank Lingle; 
Res., 304 E. Cherry St., 
Watseka, Ill. 
·18-*Iiostetter, Frank M., 
Died at Ne'v Castle, Ind.,_ 
Decen1ber 25, 1919; 
Buried at '\Valkerton, Ind. 
49- Houder. Jacob Warren; 
Res., 832 19'th St., 
Rock Island, Illinois. 
50-*Hull, Ed\vard Everett; 
Died at Flagstaff, Arizona. 
July 11, 1894. 
Buried at Greenwood emetery, 
I an1ilton, Ohio. 
51- fiun1phrey, Charles Mark; 
Iron \Vood, Mich. 
52~* :luntsberger, Isaac Ne\vton; 
Died at Battle reek, Mich., 
July 26, 1924. 
Buried at Ingle\VOO<.l Cemetery, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
53-*IGhii, Yas·noskeh, 
Died at Oda,vara, Japan, 
February 14, 1901. 
Buried, F·ukuyan1a, Bingo, Japan. 
54-*Jolly, Ja1nes Gladstone, 
Died at Tacoma, Wash.,May 1, 
1923, at Pierce Co. Hospital. 
Buried a;t Tacoma. Wash. 
55-*l{endall, Winthrop Reed. 
Died at So. Berlin, Mass., 
July 18, 1922. 
Buried at Mound Grove Ceme-
tery, Kankankce, IH. 
56- tI{.Jine, Charles Henry. 
57- Kraus, Milton; 
Office. Peru, Ind. 
Res., 720 N. Wabash St., 
Wabash, Ind. 
58- *Lamison, Jason Gordon; 
Died at Ne\v York ,tty, 
Sept. 8, 1925. 
Buried at Ken.s·i 1 0 Cen1etery, 
Kensico, N. Y. 
59-*La\V18011, Jan1es Marsl1uJl; 
Died on Santa Fe Limited, 
IVIarch 11, 1923. 
Buried in Oak Hill en1etery, 
Cedar Rapids, lo\va. 
60-*Lee, Roger l\ililler; 
Died at Denver, Colorado, 
Septen11ber 2, 1909. 
Buried at Ravenna, Ohi-0. 
Gl- "'Lufltin, Frank Nathaniel; 
J)ied March 2, 1927, at Lahaiua, 
l\llaui 0-0unty, Hawaii; 
Cren1a;ted. Buried in Glen\vood 
,en1etery, Shelbyville, 111. 
G2- *Lukehart, George Alexander, 
Died at Dubois, J:>enn., A ug3, 192G 
Buried at Run1barger emetery, 
Du l>ois, Penn. 
G3-•JJydick, Harry Sylvis; 
I ied u:t Indiana, Penn., April 23, 
19'36. 
64- *Marquardt. William Le\vis; 
ied at Port Angeles, Wash., 
May 25, 1908. 
Buried at Port Angeles, Wash. 
65-itcMartin, James Charles, 
Died at Chicago, Ill., Nov. 14, 
1923. Buried in Mt. Green\vood 
'en1etery, Chicago, Ill. .,. 
66- l\flason, Norn1a11 Tbick1stu11; f),G,k vf' . 
Office: 802 Union Bank Bldg., 
3 
I 
~~:..-./----=::111-r-AG Ange I es, Ca 1i f . ; ~ :'-Y - (0 
Res: 1634 Spruce St., So. PatSa-
dena, California. 
67-• IVIaso n, 'Vi 1 liam L.; 
Died Jan. 15, 1932 in his office, 
San Pedro, Calif.; 
Buried in Roosevelt Men1orial 
Park emetery, Gardena, alif. 
68- * fay, Calvin Dext er, 
J)ied at Clinton, lo\va, Apr. 9, 
1923. Buried 'linton, lo,va. 
69- * !Jay, \Villian1 Arthur Frank, 
Died ov .. 22, 1928 at Al ham bra, 
alif. Buried Dardanelle, Ark. 
70- l\~eeker, vV'nlter Scott· 
Office: W 4th St., 
Res : 102 So. B1·oad \Vay, 
Greenville, Ohio. 
Winter address- Room 210 Jef-
ferson Ct. Apts., Orlando, Fla. 
71- Merithew, Henry David; 
Office: Board Public Works • . secy. 
Res: 1008 Marylond Ave., 
Grosse Pointe Park, Mlch. 
errill, Mary {Mrs. Schwe~n~ 
R. F. D. No. 13, B~ 19, .[)~ <?')~ / 
Kirkwood, Mo. :J J _.. I/ ' I 
3- *Miller, Charles Frederick, 
Died at Chicago, May 20, 1891. 
Buried at Pawling, Duchee·s o., 
New York. 
74- *Miller, Edward C., 
Died Dec.' 27, 1926, at Gallinger 
Hospital, 'Vashingt -0n, D. C.; 
Buried at Ft. Lincoln Cemetery, 
Washington, D. C. 
75- Miller, Volney, 
Union City, Indiana. 
76- Moffit, Jobn T.; ~ 
Tipton, Iowa. 
77- !Munn! George Ladd; f I\ n A II A 
-URl¥er1ity-(Jl1Nl, ~J., /l)(.P" 
Beat~le, Wea&, ~O" 
78-*McDotnald~ William Arcbtoald, 
Died, Seattle, Wash., Dec. 10, 1913 
Cremated. Ashes buried at 
Bay City, Michigan. 
79- Mcl{enzie, John Webster: 
Box 267, 
Atascadero, Calif. 
80- •McMillen, Alonzo B.; 
Died Aug. 12, 1927, at Albuquer-
que, N. M. Buried, Fairvie\V Cem-
etery, Albuquerque, New 'Mexico. 
81- •McNamara, James; 
Died at ·Mt. Clemens, Mich., 
Oct. 30, 1920. Buried in Mt. Ol-
ivet Cen1etery, Detroit, Mich. 
82-*McNeil, Tom Henry; 
Died Oct. 1, !932; Kansas City, 
Mo. Buried in 1Mt. Wellington 
Cemetery, Kansas City, Mo. 
- Nieman, Henry Willia~· / _ /t/j~ 
__,_ _ _, Elmore, Ohio. ;[)AA. CD / '1 
8-1- •Nye, Robert Allen, 
Died at Winimac, Ind., Jan 25, 
~ 1894. Buried at Winimac, Ind. 
8 •Ogleeibee, Rollo B., 
Died at LaPorte, Ind., Aug. 17 ,1908 
Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, 
Plymouth, Ind. 
86- *0psahl, John Michael; 
Died Nov. 23, 1925, at El Cerrito, 
Calif. Cremated at Sunnyside 
View Cemetery, El Cerrito,-Calif. 
Ashes now in urn at that place 
awaiting orders from family. 
87-*0veriton, William Claiborne; 
Died Aug. 1, 1935. Buried in 
Cro"'n Point Cemetery, Kokomo, 
Indiana. 
88- *Peele, Charles Ed,vard, 
Died in I hiladelphia., Penn. 
November 22, 1889. 
89- *l.,ickens , Ru port Tarpley; 
Died Jan. 9, 1934, at Valdosta, Ga. 
Buried in Oakwood en1etcry, G 
High Point, N. C. 1 ~ ~ Pre\vi lt, George Gay~ ,")\\ ').. ./ 
Wi11cheste1\ Ky. 41vv ' ;f 
91- Rice, Charles 1\1.atloche; ~er 
Office: Terry Block; --U,,C~ 
Res: 1033 A St., N. '\V.,.J-a --1CIJ(/ 
Bentonville, Ark. It./ 
92- *Richard4$·0n, Granville, A.; 
Died July 26, 1934, at BrookUne, 
Mass. Buried July 30, 1934, For-
est Hill Cemetery, !Boston, l\1aas. 
93- Richter, Jolin Charles; 
Office: Hotel Annex Bldg., (J ~ 
LaPor:te, Ind. # 1tt/ ~ 
94- St. Rayner, I-Ienry; <j)y J 
care his sister, l\1rs. Ada Se~r ~ 
1832 So. Gra1nercy Place, 
Los Angeles, Calif. J\A.~ 
Ten1porary Address: - '\" 
1761 W. 23d St., Los Angeles Cal. 
95- Scouton, James Robinson, 
Office: 22 Bennett Bldg., 
Res: 59 Park Ave., 
'Vilkes-Barre, Penn. 
\ 
96- Searl, Kelly S., 
Ofl1ce: ourt House; 
Il.es: 510 E Walker St., 
St. Johns, Mich. 
97-•Servia, Charles Edward, 
Died at Columbia Sanitarium, 
Seattle, Wash., May 12, 1918. 
Buried in Oakla wn Cen1etery, 
I..,ac 1 OGse, Wis. 
98-•Sha\v, John Clarence, 
Died in Oaks Sanitarium, 
Denver, Colo., January 23, 1911. 
Buried at Bay City, Mich. 
D9- *She1.J1erd, Frederick Bemister; 
Died Oct. 25, 1935, Os,vego, N. Y. 
Buried at Ilion, N. Y. 
lOO-t.She\vn1on, Allen; 
Mysteriously disappeared while 
attending World's Fair, Chicago, 
1893; prol>ably murdered. 
101-*Shiveleyj Benjamin Franklin; 
Died in 'Vashington, D. c: 
l\1arch 14, 1916. 
Buried at South Bend. Ind. 
102---*Sniith, Bro,vn S.; 
Died Jan. 25,, 1932, :Minneapolis, 
Minn; buried Jan. 27, 1932, 
Lake\vood Cemetery, Minneapolis 
103-*Smith, Ezra Lawson; 
l)iecl July 18, 1930, at Aln1a, Mich 
Buried at I-liverside e1netery, 
hna, l\~ich. 
104-Smith, Jan100 Gabriel, 
Office: 600 NY Life Bldg., 
Res: Brookwood Ave., 
Kansas City, Mo. 
10i5- *Spears, William James: 
Dietl Aug. 24, 1932, at home in 
Vassar, Mich. Buried Aug. 26, 
1932, Riversid,e Cemetery, Vassar, 
Michigan. 
106- *Stephens, ·Martin Bingham; 
Died at Johnstown, Penn., 
Jan. 7, 1924. Buried at Dill:to\vu, 
Penn. 
107-*Ste,vart, Joseph Henderson; 
Died Oct. 12, 1924, at Washington, 
D. C.; Buried in Harmony Cem-
etery, Washington, D~ C. 
108-•Sullivan, John Emmet; 
Died at Detroit, Mich., Aug. 2, 
1915. 
109-*Talcott, William Harvey; 
Died at South Lyon, Mich., 
April 5, 1917. 
Buried at Ypelanti, Mich. 
110--*Tarpenning_ Orio Columbus; 
Died April 23, 1927, at Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; 'Buried at Fairlawn 
Ce1netery, Okilahoma City, Okla. 
111-\Valser, Zeb. Vance, 
Court House Square, 
Lexington, N. C. 
112-*Wendell, "\Villiam Worth; 
Died at Pontiac, Mich., 
I\1ay 9, 1913. 
Buried at Holly, Mich. 
113-\Vliite, Thomas Burchard, 
Offi.ce: 1513 1st Nat. Bank Bldg., 
Res: 4,030 Pl1iladelphia Ave. W, 
Detro'it, Mich. 
114-Wolfe, Augustus W.;1 1 17 ~(;/'AJ 
Glads tone, Mich. lD I 
Tew perarJ Address:-
31-Po 1 te1 Ave., San Joee, Calif> 
115-Wright, Arthur Creighton, l2 
~-1--~ Office 44 Calendar Ave.; :;L .3 
Res., 432 N. Ashland Ave. ll ~! 
LaGrange, Ill. I/ v 
116-*Wright, Francis;, 
Died at Lake 1ity, Mich., 
Oct. 10, 1904. 
Buried at Byron, Mich. 
GEOGRAPill DIRECTORY 
For More Definite Address 
See Alphabetical List 
RI<ANS~S 
Bentonville, CharleG Matloche Rice. 
CALIFORNIA 
Atascadera, Jol1n Webster McJ{enzie 
Los Angeles, Grant Carpenter 
Los Angeles Norman T. Masou 
I"'os Angeles, 1-ienry St. Raynor 
San Bernardino, Joseph B. Gill 
OLORAiDO 
olorado Spring1s·, Charles H. Dudley 
ID1AHO 
Rose Lake, Francis Ed\vard Durning 
ILLINOIS 
LaGrange, Arthur C. 'Vright 
Ito k Island, Jacob '\Varren Houcler 
Watsekn, Frank Lingle Hooper 
INDIANA 
LaPorte, John harloo Richter 
Peru, Mil:ton Kraus 
South Bend, Elias N. Hartman 
Union ity, Volney Miller 
10\VA 
Tipton, John T. Moffit 
l{ENTUCT{'Y 
\Vinchester, George Gay Prewitt 
Ml HllGAN 
Detroit, 1-Ienry David Merithew 
Detroit. Thomas Burchard Whit' 
G1ad1stone. Augustus W. Wolfe 
Ironw-0od, Cbarle,s Mark I-Iutnphrey 
Jackson, John Irwin Breck 
Lansing, Leonard Burtin Gardner 
Port Huron, I.1ncoln Avery 
St. Johns, I<elly Stephen Searl 
1I NESOTA 
Minneapoli1s·. An1brose E. Ifelmick 
Minneapolis, Henry Clark Gilbert. 
l\llISSOURI 
J{ansas ity, Delbert Jan1e€ llaff 
Kansas ity, Jarues Gabriel Smith 
l{irk\vood. (Mrs) 1\tlary Me1'rill 
Scn""ennJ 
NEW YORK 
Nc\v York ity, Alfred Q\ven rozier 
NOitTH AROLINA 
Lexington z ,eh. Vance Walser 
01-110 
ircleville, Charles Dresbach 
Elinore, Henry Willian1 Nieman 
:rreen ville, 'Va lter Scott Meeker 
OREGON 
P-0rtland, Patrick Joseph Bannon 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Homer City, Harry Silvis Lydick 
Wilkes_:Barre, James R. ,Scouton 
W AS1HINGTON 
Seattle, George Ladd Munn 
Aldrich, Ralph Leonard 
Aines, Michael Edward 
Andre\VS, Stanley Corwin 
Avery, Asahel George 
Blakeley, Archibald Mechling 
Boyd, Franklin Lord 
Brady, George Andrew allahan 
Browning, oah Harrieou 
Brunson, "\Villiam Henry 
Burlingame, l,etl ie La villa 
arlson, Charles Henry 
lark, John Wharton 
Clary, William Millian 
Cra\vford, Jan1es Albert 
,reveling, George Boyer 
1 ross, James Edn1und 
I in1n1itt, George ZopJ1ar 
Doe, Alhpeus Ed,vin 
Driggs, Benjan1in 7oodbury 
Edgerton, John Myers 
Evans, Robert Emory 
Farrar, Alfred 'Vallingford 
Gallup, John Adam 
a.i-rigues, Ed\vin Clendennin 
Gillespie, John )Vesley 
Haggerty, William H. 
lJa1nble, harles Brook 
IJan1ilton, Jan1es 'Villian1 
Healy, Thon1as DaviG 
llibner, George Everard 
IIig gins, Franci's Grant 
II ogg, Ed,va.rd Everett 
flostetter, Frank M. 
Hull, Ed\vard Everett 
liuntsberger, Isaac Ne,vton 
Ishiit Yasnoskeh 
Jolly, Jan1es Glads1lone 
l{endall, 'V'inthrop Reed 
Lan1ison, Jason Gordon 
I.Ja 'v son, J an1es Mar1sh al 1 
Lee, Roger Miller 
Lufkin, Frank Nathaniel 
Lukehart, George Alexander 
I~ydick, Harry Sylvis 
Marquardt, William Le,vis 
Martin, James CharleSi 
Mason, William L. 
May, Calvin Dexter 
J.\1'.ay, William Arthur Fra.nk 
Miller, Charles Frederick 
MiUer, Ed\vard C. 
McDonald, vVilliam Archibald 
McMillen, Alonzo B. 
McNamara, James 
McNeil, Tom Henry 
Nye, R-0 be rt Allen 
Oglesbe,e, Rollo B. 
Opsahl, Jobn Michael 
Overton. Willian1 Clairborne 
I eele, Charles JiJdward 
Pickens, Ruport Tarpley 
Pichnrdson, Granville A. 
Servis, Charles Ed\vard 
SlHl\V, John Clarence 
Shepherd. Frederick Bemistcr 
Shiveley, Benjamin Franklin 
S1nith, B: .. o\vn S. 
Sn1ith, Ezra I"'a wson 
Spears, Willia1n Jan1es 
Stephenis, Martin Bingham 
Ste\vart. Jos·eph Henderson 
SuJlivan, John Emmet 
'I'alcot't, William Harvey 
rrarpenning, Oris Columbus 
'Venclell, Wi.lliam Worth 
'Vrigh t, Francis 
ADDRES UNKNOWN 
I<Iine, Charles Henry 
She\vn1on, Allen 
RE UME 
Living .................. , ........................ 38 
Deceased ............. , ....................... 76 
Address unkno\vn ................ 2 
'Jiotal in 1886 ........................ 116 



